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Discipleship Commitment

Serve God and Others  - Jesus commands us in John  12:26 that God will honor the one who serves Him.  Additionally in Matthew

22:36-40, Jesus tells us that the greatest commandment is to love the Lord with all your heart and love your neighbor (others) as

yourself.  One of the greatest acts of love is service.

Evangelism  - Evangelism simply means  spreading the  good news of Jesus with scripture and/or sharing your faith story.  As Jesus is

ascending to Heaven, he  leaves us with a last command in Matthew 28:19 (CSB) , “Go, therefore, and make disciples of all nations,

baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit."

Build Meaningful Relationships  - We believe that the people in your life shape your life.  In other words, relationships matter.  A disciple

builds meaningful relationships by sharing the wisdom and knowledge of Jesus.  Proverbs 13:20 (CSB) says, “The one who walks with

the wise will become wise, but a companion of fools will suffer harm."

Serve God and Others  - Jesus commands us in John  12:26 that God will honor the one who serves Him.  Additionally in Matthew

22:36-40, Jesus tells us that the greatest commandment is to love the Lord with all your heart and love your neighbor (others) as

yourself.  One of the greatest acts of love is service.

Engage Scripture and Biblical Theology  - In John 13:34-35, we are  commanded to love one another, in fact our discipleship is

measured by our love for one another.  We believe service is an outflow of loving God and others, and reflects the heart of Jesus as

Mark 10:45 (CSB) says, “For even the Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve, and to give his life as a ransom for many.”

Embrace Your Calling  - As a disciple, we engage in biblical theology, which is the study to know and understand the Bible in the context

of the original writers.  2 Timothy 3:16 -17(CSB)  says, "All Scripture is inspired by God and is profitable for teaching, for rebuking, for

correcting, for training in righteousness so that the man of God may be complete, equipped for every good work."  

As part of the Blue Ash Community Church community, I commit to the Discipleship Pathway.  Specifically, I commit to becoming more like

Christ, by striving for Godly obedience, and impacting others by fulfilling the mission:  Making Disciples who...GO to the missing, LOVE the

marginalized and LIVE as God's kids.  

As my commitment I will: 

GO 

LOVE 

LIVE 

I recognize that these commitments are not requirements for being a Christ Follower, but rather what it looks like to engage as a GO LOVE

LIVE Disciple at Blue Ash Community Church.  The purpose of this commitment is to shape and encourage Godly worship in our people.  As

such, I commit to the process of continuous learning to be more like Jesus through the above discipleship competencies, encouragement

and meetings as required.  

Committed Disciple Name and Signature:  __________________________________________________________________________________________________               

Date _________________        Phone: _____________________________________       Email: _______________________________________________________________

Witness Name and Signature:  _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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